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ncction with this Synod, that they should con-tribute their proper proportion of this fund, andthe subject be earnestly commended to the atten-tion of pastors and stated supplies. They also ap-pointed a committee to collect the facts on SouthernBvangaization.

r :|is«rstit §Gm.
Army of the Potomac,—Report of Gettysburg.

Gen. Meade’s official report of the campaign inMaryland and Pennsylvania was published last
week.

lie sums up the result as follows: —The” defeat ofLee at Gettysburg, his compulsory evacuation of
Pennsylvania and Maryland, and withdrawal from
the Shenandoah valley, and the capture of 3 guns,
41 stand of colors, and 13,621 prisoners. We col-
lected 24,978 stand of small arms bn the battle-field.
Our own losses were 2,834 killed, 13,709 wounded,
6,043 missing—in ail 23,186. General Meade pays
a grateful tribute to the heroic bearing of the whole
army, officers and then. •

.

General Meade has sent to Washington his offi-cial account of the late engagements on thoRappa-
hannock. General Sedgwick captured 4 guns, 8
battle-flags, and over 1,500 prisoners, French tpok
over 400 hundred prisoners. Sedgwick’s loss about
300 killed and wounded, and French’s about 70.

General Buford passed through ClilpeDper Nor.18th, and made a recounoisance ofthe enemy’s po-
sition on the Kapidan river. Several collisions
have occurred between our forces and parties of re-
bel guerillas. .

General Averill’s Victory at Droop Mountain,
W. Ya., according to a despatch from Gen. Kelljr,
was most decisive. The etiemy’s force engaged
was over 4,000. They acknowledged a loss of 300
killed and wounded. General Arerill took over 100
prisoners, including field officers, one stand of co-
lors, three pieces of,, artillery, a large number of
arms, camp equipage,- etc. 1

The Hebei Canadian Plot. the 12th., I&timation ofdesigns for the rescue of ths 2000 rebel
officers on Johnson’s Island, Lake Erie, by aid
from Canada Sympathisers, was received from
Erie, but was scarcely credited. In the afternoon
of the same day It was ascertained that Secretary
Stanton had sentthe following dispatchto Buffalo:

Washington, Midnight, Nov. ilth.— To theMayor of Buffalo .—The British Minister, Lord
.Lyons, 'has to-night officially notified the govern-
ment that from telegraphic information received
from the Governor General of Canada, there isreason to believe that there is a plot on footby per-
sons who have found an asylum in Canada, to in-vade the United States and destroy the city of
JBufFalo, and that they propose to take possession
of some steamboats on Lake Erie, to surprise
.Johnson’s Island, set free the prisoners of war con-fined there, and proceed with them to Buffalo.

I’his governmentwill employ all the means in its
power to suppress any hostile attack from Canada.

In pursuance ofthis purpose,; Gen- Dix was sent
to Buffalo. A regiment of cavalry and a battery
were sent to Johnson’s Island. The United States
Steamer Michigan lies off the island.

The V. S. Gazette says:
Were it not for our treaty obligations, which ex-pressly prevent the increase of our naval forceupon the great lakes, we could easily provide

against any such event by an augmenting of ourarmed steamers. England, too, bound by the sametreaties, is eaually powerless in that quarter, and incase the rebel conspirators should succeed in getting
a privateer afloat to cruise in those waters, England
and the United States would each have but onesteamer to look after Her, Hence the present plotwas not onlyfeasible, but was imminently dangerous!

The Labor Question.—The workmen at Boston
Navy Yard resist the ie,|uircmuu(i to commence
work at sunrise. Their’demands, after several
days, were complied with. The workmen at the
Boston boiler and plate-iron works employed at the
work required for the monitors, struck for higher
wages, Nov. 10th., The rbaehine shops in New
York generally acceded to the demand for higher
wages on the part of the workmen "under the gTeat
pressure of work for the government.

Supplied to Union Prisoners at Richmond are
now going in aßandanedJ’|3d thq’benevolent are
called on to aid in the good and necessary work, as
it is believed not only that all accounts of the suf-
ferings and horrors are true, but that the rebels
permit them to receive the assistance sent from the
North. The Government, the Sanitary and the
Christian Commission are ‘actively enguged in
sending clothing, foody and delicacies:

The South-West—A large rebel force, placed
at 9000, was reported to be ihbving: against Gen.
Blunt who with a cavalry escort of 1800 was es-
corting an immense supply train for Ft. Smith.
Preparations for. defence were made.

A union meeting Was held atLittle Rock, Ark.,
Oet. 31st, and preparations made to organize a
union club. Over 2000 Arkansas men have, gone
into the union army, and five, more regiments and
four artillery companies are forming. We still
hold Arkadelphla, where we captured many wagons
from Price’s rear guard, and several hundred
prisoners. .

Arebel attack on our advance in Louisiana is
reported. The New Orleans Era of the 4th in-
stant'states that the rebels attacked General Wash-
burne’s advance on the 3d, driving- it in towards
the main body. • But they-were soon checked, and
in turn attacked and puriucd,.:ouf force cdpt’pring
some 200 prisoners. We lost some 40 killed, and
the rebels 100 killed. -It is reported that our forces
have since withdrawn to New Iberia, a retreat of
forty miles. ' ’ 7!*..

East Tennessee.—Twelve men deserted in a
body from Bragg's army, and eame to our'fines,
Nov. 12th. Thirty-six more came.during die fol-
lowing night. Our daily receipts of deserters ave-
rage twelve to fourteen. Longstreet, with 16,000
men, had goneto attackBurnside. Bragg remained
in front of Grant, with 60,000. This.is considered
a low estimate.

Particulars lately received of the disaster to Gen.
Burnside’s advance posts, show that Col Garrard,
in command of the 7th Ohio, 2d Tennessee, and
Phillip’s Illinois Battery, having driven the enemy,
under Gen. Williatns, out through Moceasih Gap,
had returned to his camps near Kogserville. On
Friday, Nov. 6th, at daylightvhe Was attacked by
superior forces, and compelled, after a resistance of
three hours, to fall back to Morristown. A large
number of the Tennesseeans fled to the bills, and
were supposed, for a time, to be captured. The real
loss on our side will not exceed tht-Ce’hundred men
and four guns of Phillips’ Battery. About eight
hundred were atfirst missing. No blame is attached
ta Col. Garrard, who inado every effort to rally his
men. The rebels fell back to Kingsport.

Gen. Burnside’s resignation, has been accepted,
and Gen. Poster has been appointed to his com-
mand.

Success of free labor in the South—Adjutant
General Thomas, in a, comumnication to the War
Department, dated at Natchez, says it is a significant
fact that, while transports on the river have been
frequently fired into by the labels, tidt a single shot
lias been fired, from, Hue of riyer covered by
leased plantations, extended for seventy-five miles
above Vicksburg, which- shows the importance to
commerce of lining the river with a loyal population.
—He says that on the 15thof October a gathering
of cotton was in full operation. The experiment,
adopted hastily and from necessity, and with many
misgivings of employing freed men at wages on
leased plantations, he how regards as a complete
success.

First Colored Chaplain.—'The Bov. H, M. Tur-
ner, colored pastor of the Israel Bethel Church of
Washington, has been oppointed Chaplain in the
army, and assigned to duty tothe Ist regiment United
S tates colored troops, nowin ‘South Carolina. This;
is the first colored minister who has been commis-
sioned chaplain.

Three ValuableBloekadaßunners haverecent,
ly been captured. The R. E. ;Lee 3 captured by the

James Adger, was formerly the Giraffe, an iron siile-
wheeler, of 400 tons, belonging to the rebel govern,
ment. The Cornubia formerly the Jeff. Davis, a
side-wheel ship of 800 tons, was captured by the
James Adger. The Ella and Anna, captured bytheNiphon, was formerly the Wm, S. Howes. All these
ships were canght off Wilmington and had unusuallyvaluble cargoes of stores and ammunition on board.
Papers were captured on board the Cornubia impli-
cating riie Lord Mayor of London and Fernando
Wood in the business of supplying the rebels.

Theblockade-runner, steamerAlma, tromNassau
to Florida, arrived Nov. 13th at Ft. Monroe, a
prize in charge of the U. S. gunboatSeneca.

Four large steamers, engaged in running the
blockade at Wilmington, have been capturedwithin
the past few days. One was laden with 30,000
English rifles, ammunition, and clothing; one with
sulphur, saltpetre, and lead; and others with as-
sorted cargoes. They are the most valuable prizes
of the war.

Items.—The proceeds of a single prize taken by
onr bloekaders, the Magnolia, net the commandant
over ;$38,000,; the acting masters each, over $12,-
000 ; Paymaster and Surgeon each over $lO,OOO,
and so on, down to landsmen, ordinary seamen;
nurse and coal heavers, none of whom receive less
than $lOOO, andthe latter over $l7OO each.

The, 12th Illinois Cavalry and 19thPennsylvania
Cavalry, veteran regiments, have re-enlisted.

Latest—Tuesday. a
Nov. 2d, Gen. Banks’ expedition reached the Bio

Grande river, the western boundary of Texas, and a
part or xhe trOopa were 'debarked on xsijrmi„f v

Brazos Santiago, above its mouth. This rebels, who
were very few in number, were taken completely by
surprise, and abandoned Fort Browu to our soldiers.
Retreating to Brownsville, they set fire to the town,
when a bloody conflict ensued in the burning streets
between Texan Union men and their,vandal oppres-
sors. Thus,,the very landing of the expedition has
developeda decided'Union feeling.among the people.
The national forces were hasteningtowards Browns-
ville at last accounts. (

Foreign,
By the Bohemian we have Liverpool dates to the

29th.
The Rebel Rams,in Englandiand France.—Or-ders were received'at Plymouth to send a vessel

around to Liferfiool;/and it is some
indecision on the part of the authorities and ooun-
termandiog of orders,;the iron-plated frigate Prince
Consort had started thither.

In the meantime another gunboat reached the
Mersey on the 28th, and anchored opposite Laird’s
yard, ready to start at a moment’s notice.The Morning Star announces that the French
government has informed the United States Minister
to France, Mr. Dayton, that the authority previously
granted .for the construction of certain vessels of
war, and which*were now proved to be building in
France for the confederates, and for certain cannon
and munitions of war for fheir armament, had Been
withdrawn, and the parties engaged in the business
had been warned of the danger of prosecuting the
work. '

Prussia. —The election returns indicate a most de-
cided-triumph for the United Liberal party.

Denmark,—AStockholm journal reports a recent
speech of theKing of Denmark, inwhich he declaredhis readiness, in case of bis States being overpower-
ed by Germany,, to start a republic to consist of theDanish Isles. * ' • *

The king said:“ I will descend from thethrone to
proclaim the republic. .I am convinced that ho peo-
ple in Europe is more fitted for the republican scep-
tic than ray dear Danish people.” 1

Mexico.—TheFrench were recently attacked atTampico,,and their forces defeated with the loss of
90 men, together with a number of horses, &c., the
place haying been surrounded by a superior number
ofMexican troops. ■ * *

The French Emperor in opening the Chambers,
spoke of Maximilian’s .acceptance of the Mexican
crown, and of'-his arrival in~tnat country as

- Settled
matters. The vessel to convey him is named.

HOME MISSIOHS.
The Presbyterian Committee of Home Missions

acknowledge the receipt of the following contribu-
tions duringthe month ofOctob#:
Members of Portage Presbytery, Ohio. $7 IS
Job. H. Colt,{Esq., Atwater, 0., .■ - 5 00
Asel Norton, do., - -

- ' • 200
Lafayette Av. Presb. church, Brooklyn, :

N. Y., (bal. inpart,) - . - - 27 00
Presb. church, Brin, Mich., -r; ,3 27

“ “
. Marshall; Mich., - 61 66

Mrs. W., Beading, Mich;, - . - - 200
Presb. church, (in part,) Parma, Mich., - 20 29
Springport Presb, church, Mich., - - • 18 33
Ann Arbor lr “ , , “

- . 42 00
Ypsilanti' “ “>i “

- > - 76 23
Marshall “ “ ' “

-

'

- 10 00
Paw Paw ;

“ ' -
- 12 00

Presb. church, Poughkeepsie, N.Y., m.c,, 85 40
Juvenile niiss Soe., Mount Clair, N. J., - 67 50
Presb. church, Harlem, N. Y., - - IS 82

“ “ Southport, :N. Y., - - 700
“ “ Irvington,-N. Y., - 480 00
“ : “ Columbus,|(bal.,) Wis., - 128

Jeff. Av, Presb. church, Detroit, Mich., - 180 00
M. S. Phinney, Watkins, N. T., -

- ’5 00
Preab. ch. Windham Centre, N. Y., m. e,, 2 27
Young People’s Benevolent Society, (in

part,) Windham Centre, N. Y., • 14 60
S. S. of Presb. church, Cherry Valley, N.Y., 25 00
Rev. J. Aspirnvall, Praiiio City, Kansas, - , 350
Presb. churches, Prairie City and Black 1 ’

Jack, Kansas, - - - - 9 00Presb. church, Sackett’s Harbor, N, Y., - 20 00
“ “ Kensington, Pa™, -

• 316 60
Thos. Spark’s Estate, interest due, per

trustees of Ist church, Philada., - 60 00
Presb. church, Kinsman, 0., - - 46 75

Vienna, d., - - 8 78
“ •“ Youngstbwn, 0., - - 82 23

Jos. B. Lapsley, Esq , Pkilada., Pa., . - 1(W 00
Ist Presb.*,church, Imamc, 0., ■ 60 00

“ “ Green Castle, Ind., » 30 00
A member of Euclid .Street church, Cleve-

land, 0., -
-

- > .16 00
Deacon E, Chester and wile, Rome, 0., -. 4 00
Ist church, Medina, 0-, - - - 800
Rev. A. D. Grosvenor do., , - f 200Rev. N. Cobb, Cleveland, 0., - : 100Presb. church, The Square, N. Y., r 7 00
Society of Inquiry, The Seminary, is. Y., 21 67
•Ist church, Sennett, N. Y., ■ - - 23 62
Ist Presb.' church, Marcellos. N. Y., - 36 70
Ist “ “ Auburn, N.Y., - 173,97

“ “ Meridian, N. Y., 16 02
“ “ Aurelins, N. Y., - . 665

Phikda. Home Missionary Society, Pa., - 1200 :00
Presb. church, Mapleton, Minn.. - - 6 60
“ “ “ Jeffersonville, Ind., : - 25 00

“ “ (German) Cincinnati, 0., 10 00
Rev. W. H. Clark, Coriseo, W. Africa, 10 00
Presb. church, Stillwater, Minn., - - 17 00
'• “ “ Greenville, N. Y., -

- 10 00
lst“ “ Buffalo, N. Y„ -

- 573 II
• “ South Wales, N. Y'., 4 00
“ “ Westfield, N. Y.,' - - 107 55
‘‘ <“ Nassau, N. Y., -

- - 20 00
AndoverPrcsb. Church, N.Y., - 6.13
Presb. chflrch, Cobperstown, N. Y., - 66 74

“ “ Baraboo, Wis., - 1000
<IA friend,” Beloit) Wis., -

'

*• - 6 00
Presb. church, Pardeeville, Wis., •

- 2 60
“ Waukegan, 111., - V - 25 35

, “ “ Waltham, 111., - - 64 00
“ “ Dunton, 111.. . - 22 00
“ “ Miiionk, 111., - • 6 75
“ “ Au Sable Grove, Wis.,' - 13 60

Chas. Sanborn, Knoxville, 111.,a soldier of
the 77th Reg. at Vicksburgh, -

- 0 57
Ithaca Presb church, N. Y., -

- 170 47
Rochester Central’Presb. church, Young

People's B. M. S., •

“

44 94
Lockport Ladies’ H. M. S-, N. Y., 50 00
Rev. B. R. Davis, Camillas, N. Y., 5 00
Truxton Presb. church, N. Y., - - 7 00
Buffalo Westminster church, N. Y., '

- SO 00
Lyons Presb. church, N. :Y., - - 138 80
Geneseo “ “ “

- - - 71 48
PortviUe “ ‘ “ “

- - - 7 69
Aurora “ . u “ (additional,) » 75 00
Albion Miss. Soc., N. Y., - - - 25 00
Batavia Presb. church, N. Y., • • 137 81
Wilson Miss. Soc. (balance) N. Y., . 4 00
Corntng Presb. church, N. Y., -

- 118 75
Fainted Post (in part) N. Y., -

- 63 00
Havannah Presb. church, N. Y., - 20 00
(Jtlea Presb. church, (i st) C. C. Kingsley, 100 00
Lyndonville Presb. church, N. Y., - 13 00
North Bergen church, (balance) N. Y., • 6 63Ithaca church, including$lOO from the late

Mrs. Sarah Bates, -

, ns 00
East Palmyra church, N. Y., .

« 30 00
Syracuse Ist Presb. church, (Allen Mon-

roe) N. Y., -
-

. - 20 00OriSkany, (bal.) N. Y., -
.

. c 00
Pompey Hill Congregational ehurch, N.Y. 40 00
Oxford “ “ “

. 136 60
W.Packer and Mrs. Lucy Packer,’ Preston, 25 00

Sudden Changes. To Avoid the Dangers
consequent uponwhat is termed aslight cold,use an effective
remedy at onde, one that, whilst it destroys the disease,
strengthens the system and renders it less liable to areattack.
Such a medicine is

“mu swAYh's’s compound svntrp op wati oueiwiv.”
Inthousands ofcases it has proved a sovereign remedy for

the following diseases:
SEVERE COUGHS,
ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,
SORE THROAT,
PAINS SIDE, BREAST, AC.,

CONSUMPTION,
BLOOD-SPITTING,
WHOOPING COUGH,
WEAK NERVES,
LIVER COMPLAINT,

AND ALL PULMONARY ATTACKS.
" For thirty years it hasbeen a standard remedy, curing* the
moatobstinate cases, after:all other remedies. and treatmenthad foiled. The original and only genuine “Wild Cherry

’ CosipoaND ,J Is prepared onlyby Dr. Swayke Sc Son, No. 330
I Eorth- Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

NOTICE.

SM.OEY CHIMNEYS , CTJRBIj and warranted: for
six dollars. Apply to FRANCIS FALLS, 589RACE
Street. >, -

"

"/, Bm<

Jtittman fuoslrgtotiaft Ml (Srattplist.
-ft

Canton Presb. church, N. Y.,Prattsburgb Congregatkmal ehnrch Ladies’
Home Miss; Soc.,

Eldridge, (bnl.) N. Y.,Buffalo, North Presb. church, N. Y., (in
part,) - C92 10

Edwb. A. Lambert, Treas.

United States Christian Commission. Cash
acknowledgments to November 6th, 1863:

Army Com. Boston Y. M. C. Asso., $956.05 ; A
Friend in New York, $400; Proceeds of a Fair heldby the children of Portland, Me., per W. B. John-son, ag’t, 150;. OldBrick eh., Kensington, collectedby Army Com.Y. M. C. A.,Philada., 142,77; Pro-
ceeds of colln’s by two little girls of Trenton, N. J.,
MaryA. West and Alice Maurice Chttmar, $100;Bailey & Co., 100; C. P. Bayard, add’l, 100; Coll’nUnion M. E. church., per Army Com. Y. M. O. A.,
Phil’a., 95,40; Citizens of Wyalusing, Bradford co. tPa., per Edward Welles, Esq., 61,05; Coll’ns by
Rev. J. B. Poorner, for Baltimore Com.—Emans
Moravian ch., 14,63, Upper Milford do., 9,60, Eo-
sensack do., 28,86, Miss Doßbs, 45c., Lieut. Philip
W. Flores, 5—58,74; Rev. W.F. Williams, mission-
ary in Eastern Turkey, 25; W. H. Tfilcott, Jersey
City, N. J., 25—50; Ladies’Aid Soe., Duanesburg,
N. J.,perRev, A. G. Wylie, 43,27; Mrs. Dickinson,
25; Miss Mcllvaine, 25; New Britain Soldiers’ Aid
Soe.. per Miss Hough, 25; Capt. J. J. Janeway, N.
J. Yols., per Rev. Dr. Janeway, 25 ; Mrs. F. A.
Koons, Phil’a.. 25; Ladies’ Aid Soc., Landisburg,
per Annie E.Rumple, Soe’y, 20; Collection 3d.Ref.
Pres.' ch,, Deal street, Phil’a,, 18,50; Miss Noble, 10;
Pres. S. S. of Kckley, Pa., per Peter Cunningham,
7,75; Central Pres, ch,, per Army Com. Y. M. C.
A., add’l, 5; “M.E. B-," Trenton, N-J-, .5; ; A wi-
dow’s mite, a thank-offering for the preservation oif

Pres.-Sab. Scb. ofSlatington, 5; A Friend, Yincent,
Chester CO., Pa., 2 ; Linnard Roberts, 2; Ladies;

: Aid Spc.,White Deer Yalley, Union co., Penna.,
jbalance,-sl—Total, $2,476,54. Amount previously
Acknowledged, $146,079,41. Grand Total, ■ $148,-
555,95. : JOSEPH PATTERSON,

: Treasurer U. S; Christian Commission.
The U. S. Christian Commission beg leave to ac-

knowledge the following additionalhospital stores,
up to the 7th instant: ’

Pennsylvania—Philadelphia, 1 parcel, Rev. Dr.
Newton; 1 box, J. E. Caldwell-& Co.; 1box, Ladies’
Aid, St. Paul's P. E. church. Pittsburg, 2 parcels,
Army Com. IT. S. C, C. Towanda, one box, B. S.
Russel. Homerville, one box, Homerville Aid Soc.Rimberton, 2 boxes, Miss H. L. Templin. Oxford,
1 :box, Ladies' Aid Soc, Honesdale, I box, 1 keg,
Soldiers’ Aid Soe. Jersey Shore; 2 boxes, Ladies’
Soldiers’ Aid.

New York—New York, 4 packages,-ten parcels,
N. Y. Gom. U. S. C. O. . .Bast Salem, one barrel.
Ladies’Aid Soe. West Troy, 3 boxes, Army Aid
Soc. Schenectady, 1 box,* Yonng Women’ s Army
Relief Asso. -Stillwater, 1 one barrel, 1 keg, Ladies’
Aid Society.

Massachusetts—Boston, 14 boxes;' 3 barrels, 1
package, lparcel, Arfhy Com. Y. M. C. A. .

Omo—-Cincinnatij 5 parcels, Cincinnati Com. U.
S. Christian Commission.
’ Connecticut—Windsor,;2 barrels, S..S. Ist Con-,
gregational church. r -

Nbjt . Jersey—-'CrentQn, ,2 boxes, Ladies’ Aid Soc.
Flemmgton, 1 box. Ladies’ Aid Society.'

Illinois— Springfield, 1box, 2d Presby. church.
The Commission again calls upon the friends of

the soldier to remember the wants of the winter.
Warm under-clothing should be sent at once in
large .quantities. When in your peaceful and com-fortable. homes, let it. never be forgotten that you
arc secure only because these brave men stand be-
tweenyou and the enemies of your country. Your
fathers, husbands, spns and. brothers,,are enduringhardships, braving danger and death. * Let them
never be allowed to suffer for any thing you can
give. The Christian Commission carries iyour. gifts
directly to the field, and their delegates distribute
them with their own hands to youri friends in the
army. Send all kinds of stores to **;

GEORGE H. STUART, Chairman, j
No. 11 Bank street, Philadelphia.
' framed.

i On November 11th, 1863, by Bev. Dr. McLeod, Mr. Jambs
B. Murrayto Mias Sarah E. Eaqlesoi?, aH ofNew York.

■gJM.
In Brooklyn,!?. Y., on Friday, Octoberthe 2d, Willlam

Stewart, only child of Mary f\ and James McElhixmey.
aged oneyearand five days. ,
' [The above notice was mislaid Inthis office; hence the de-
lay in publishing.]

At his summer residence in Sing Sing, New York, Mr.
Robert Patterson, ofNew York city, on the 26th ofSep-
tember, 1863, inthe 70th year of his age. He was for many
years a ruling elder in, the First Reformed Presbyterian
Church, New York, under both' its/paators, and was at the
time ofhis death .the last, surviving member, of session who
had been ordained by the late Dr. AlexanderJdoLeod, He
Was distinguished for his active, persevering and punctual at-
tention to all the business of the church. His place in the
Session, in the chair of the superintendent of the Sabbath-
school, and in the other places of trust to which he was
called, was seldom vacant,. Hewas a wise, prudent, and .de-
vout man. Ha had his afflictions especially in his latter days,
and submitted with patience and hope to the will ofG-od, as
displayed in the sudden and very severe decease that ais-
tnlsseo-him from the earths Mr. Patterson had made a liberal
subscription to the endowment ofthe, I Theological. Seminary
of the Reformed Presbyterian Church, and made provision
forita payment in his last will and testament. In this he-has
Bet a good example to others, and expressed his .deliberate
conviction of the worth and importance of a learned and
faithful ministry, educated in the principles oftheReformed
resbyterian Church in which he lived and died. N.

|feliMis.
.The next stated meeting of Buffalo Presbytery willcbm-

inence at 4 o’clock, f. m., on Tuesday, the Bth day ofDecem-
ber, at the First Church. Buffalo. Membersare advised to
come prepared to remain till Tuesday evening.

Dunkirk, Nov. 10th, 1863. >'?. Timothy Stillman,
- • • ' Stated Clerk

, PLiladeTphia Tract and Mission Society. A
meeting ihLehalf of this society will tie held in St/Luke’s
Evangelical Lutheran Church,4th above Girard Avenue, on
Sabbath evening November 22a at o’clock.

Several addresses-will, be made. All interested in ;the causeare: Invited to attend. ,A collection will be'taken up to aid
theSociety. 5 . : .-

Tract Distributors monthly meeting for the Western
District will be held-at tJie church, comer I7ihand Fitzwater
streets, onThursday evening, 19th last., at 1% o’clock.

**'•

; ' “ "X. HrScHßiiiwßit, Agent.
;v ■ No. 929 Chestnut Street.

The Sixth. Anniversary of the Noonday Prayer-
Meeting will be held on Monday, the 23d of this month, in
the Church of the Epiphanyy at 12 o’clock. Rev. Dr. Newton
will preside, ,' knd clergymen and laymen ofall the evangelical
denominations are expected to take .part in the exercises.
Wife hope the friends of this'important institution will be
present in large numbers. GeorgeH. Stuart, P. B. Simons,
Thoß. Tolman, Geo. Oookman, A. Martin, Committee.

JfiWlOiftj 1803.

GRAYHAIR RESTORE!}* NO DTE.
GRAY HAIR RESTORED. GRAY HAIR RESTORED.
BALDNESS PREVENTED. BALDNESS PREVENTED.
BALDNESS PREVENTED. BALDNESS PREVENTED.
LONtiON HAIR COLOR;RESTORER AND DRESSING.
LONDON-HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.

Tins discovery for the preservation of the human hair is
taking the lead ofall hair preparations $besides restoring the
color and making hair grow on bald heads, it is a beautiful
dressing, keeps the hair soft, smooth and flexible, removes
ahy eruptive disease, Itching, Scurf,Dandruff, &c. many who
werebald and greyhave had their hair permanently restored.
Only one preparation. Large bottles, 50 centsj 6 bottles.
$2.50. Soldwholesale and by Dr. S wayne& Son; No,
330 North Sixth Street. •

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
DON’T fail toprocure Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup

for Children Teething.
This 1valuable preparation is the prescription of one of the most

experienced and skillful Nurses in Now England, and has been used
wltknever-fiulmgsuccessIn.THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain,but invigorates the sto-

mach and bowels, corrects acidity and gives tone and energy to the
whole system. It will almost instantly reliever

GripingIn the Bowels and Wind Colic,
And overcome Convulsions, which, if not speedily remedied, end in
death. .Webelieve itthe Best and Surest Remedy in the World, in
all cases of DYSENTERY and DIARRHOEA IN CHILDREN, whe-
therarising from Teething or from any other cause.

Full directions for using will accompany each bottle. None genu-
ine unless the fac-simlle of CURTIS A PERKINS, New York, ison
the outside wrapper. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. ; /

Principal Office, 48 Dcy Street, New York
marlftly] PRICE ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

A BOOK EVEBY CHURCH-MjEMBER
SHOTEE READ! . , .

THE YOpNGJPARS^Fi;
51.25,

r
This work is the production ofagifted young cler-

gyman, and is founde|;.npon hia own experience in
his first settlement. “It the first
elements of popularity; it is original, witty, full of
life, and interest, in nhny traits, prbfoiiMly* truthful,
and touching, and calculated tci encourage and fore-
warn the Young Pas torjas well as rebuke the trouble-
some classes ofpersonate be fouty] in every Church.”

Rev. Bichaed Kuwrorj I). D.-, nay's of it
"rhaveread ‘The You* Parson’ with unusual interest.

It abounds with life-like Ketches. There is a rich vein ofgenuine humor pervading 1mingled with'deep and touchingpathos. At the same tima illustrates and unfolds the pr£
clous, life-giving truths ofh s gospel with deafness, discrimi-nation and power. It is a b jstenjoyable book.”

“The book deserves a wee circulation.”—Christian Intclli-gencer. ■ I
“Aaexceedingly attract™ volume. The autboris ahand at delineating characef.”—Reformed Presbyterian? 9?' the book 1b its fidelityto

ik hfts its full share is
touching as frequently
religious tendency ofEvangelist.

ude oriithe title-page,one of the truest ana
/ Press.

td by .the publishers. .

jsh & co.;
ih Sixth* Street.

Used for Puddings, Oustfiidl
Isinglass, with few or no eggs. 11Sweet Sauces, Gravies for Kj
Creamnothing ean compare wi
makesa rich Cream:ftr Coffee
delicious article offood for chili
superior to ArrowRoot, and/fe
' ■W-Fut upfa one poundPai?

sold by all Grocers and Dru^gft
WILLIAM DURY

izen a.
MEDALS”
at the '

London, 1862,

501*32 AWARDS
.
' GAINED BT, ;

mything of the kind.
*•• also received theau-

perlative report of
Exceeding Excellent

iorFodd.*’

MAIZENA
A.T THE

treat International EshU
bition at

Hamburg, July, 1863,
RECEIVED

MEDAL :

ARTICLE OP FOOD;

t Blanc Mange, fce., without
IltisexceUentfor thickening
hi Meat. Soups, &c. For Ice
& it. a; little boiled in Milk
{Chocolate, Tea, &c. A most
ken and invalids.. It is vastly
nch more ecomical. • ' ■■' '' - 1
fcges, with full directions, and
W
’A; Wholesale Agent ,

166 Fulton: St., K.T.

AN ELEGANT STOCK <

MELODEONS AN,
Upwards of twenty differ

are entirely different from IAlso, Cottage Organs—a
churches. Every instrument

BRUC!
Oct. ly No. 18No'rfiil

PESTEY * GREEN'S
' HARMONIUMS,
nt'kinds, some of which
iy other in the market
hlendid instrument* 'for
-warranted.-
1 &.BISBEE,
Seventh St., Philada.

■ For THIRTY YEARS has received the Favorable
Recommendation of the PUBLIC, and has.
USED AND PRESCRIBED by the • . y®..

FIRST PHYSICIANSwIN THE HAND
~

■ am* r ' " ‘

BEST REMEffY. RNOWN *

.v ' FOR 1’
Sick Headache, '

Nervous Headache, ?kDyspepsia, Sour Stomach,
Bilious Headache, Dizziness,

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite,’ Gout,
: Indigestion, Torpidity df the Diver, Gravel,

,
;

Rheumatic Affections, Piles,
. Bilious Attacks,’

Fevers, &c.
For Testimonials, &e., see Pamphlet with

each Bottle.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY
TARE ANT & CO.,

278 Greenwich Street, New York.
(FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

: LATELY PU:
THE FOTJHDATIQS

SLISHED, ,
’

j OP HISTORY.
IBST THINGS; '

CHIEPFELIiSr. f: ;
Itiful style, and'illustrated
bated and plain, 91 SO.,
iokis a bHef history ofthe
Jhrlatian eia. s,’—‘Commercial

A SERIES OF
BY SJMXimffik

One volume crown Bvo,|£febeaut
. by eluantengravings|||UuittfiuThis curious and interesjttng look

world from the creation teethe phri.
Advertiser, ; : • r '. i l;y

*•Its peculiar value is that it fanw .

le Presbyterian.
* “Thisis A view and consideration of theorigin ofvarious
social institutions, inventions, customs, notions, beliefs, etc.,
from the creation to the crucifix*cn.” “Thekdiscussion is so
handledas to display the power «nd purposes of G-tfd as the
central source and governing infihence in the history of the
human race.”—2%e Independent, /

. “ Among the suWects are: Firsi
Mant The First Marriage; The
Sabbath ; The First Sin; The FI
First Government; First Heath*
First Theatres; First Money.” e 1
. 11 The plan is unique, and. excit

lied out, and affords thereader qu
often entertaining information.

“Even thb;brief specimens gi]
wide range bf subjectß—religiout
tißtic—wnich are treated. There
avast amount of informations
Observer. • ■ W

“There is a great deal reiatirr to 'ancient things, which
renders this book convenient as awerk of reference and gen*
eral .reading.” “Itisa specimenpf work of which any pub-
lishing house might be proud. "—EctetdtfieAmerican.
“ Though exceedingly interest! g for general reading, it is

remarkably imbued with the sp *it of the Bible. As a text-
book, it cannot butproye ofgrea value.”-—TAc Searcher.

“It is the fruit of'extensive *eading, and gives a large
amount of valuable instruction in a condensed and well ar-
ranged form. Parents and Sabbat ischool teachers especially,
will find this anexcellent help.”- Amer. TheoLiReview.

“Wdcannot do a better thing ban to direct the attention
ofourreaders to this book;? I—Journal 1— Journal of Commerce.

“Wecommend the book as worthy ofa place in every fam-
ily library.”—TAe Christian WorldT

“As.apresent book for intelligfcfciyougpeople, it is almost
without a rival.”—The Kew York Times,
; “ Every page of this workisfrsl '.of instruction, presented
in $condensed and impressive wky, which renders it other-
wise attractive asit is valuablel twe commend this treatise
to the attention of . parents, superintendents of Sabbath
schools, and to all lovers of religious knowledge,” —Christian
IntdHgeneer. . % : : : I ;

Published by • J
• AKSOK B F.RANDOLPH,

.... c «8 Broadway, New York.;

ASF Onthe receipt of the priced thebook will be, sent >y
mail prepaid. I

[Writing: Angels: The First
sFirst Language; The Firstfat Childf The First Oily 5
n Poets and Philosophers;
ft., etc. :
fts curiosity... Itiswellcar-
ute amass of instructive and
X-Evangdist. •
fe no adequate idea of the
iscientific} literary,and ar-
te no parade of learning, but
! gathered together.”—jy. V.

LEWIS JQADQIjirS & CO.
;•, , . No. 802 Chestnut, Street, Philada.

DIAMOND DEALERS.AND JEWELERS,
have always on hand a splendid assortment of Gold
and Silver Watches ofall kiwis and prices;

DIAMOipSi
We have constantly on hand a large and beautiful

assortment of Diamond Rih Pins, Studs,' Earrings
and Diamond Sets, atless thqn usual prices.

JEWELBI AID SILVER WARE.
■ Our assortment of Jewelry'and Silverware iscom-
plete, embracing almost every article in that line.7■Particular care paid to repairing watches.
monds mounted in the most beautiful manner.

The highest price paid in cash for old gold and
.silver. ;,,.j ■■ ' ;

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Margaret, the Young Wife. •

A timely book, admirably adapted to prepare a

feneration ofwives and-toothers, whose price shall
e above rabies. 18mo., cloth, red edges,, price,

25 cents. - • I
May Chuhleigh and heremend Conscience.

A Story for Boys and Girls. 18mo-, cloth, 25 cents.
Leonard, the Lion Heart; or, Bravery put

to the Test. 18ino., cloth, 25 cents.
New Reward Cards, Illustrative of Animated

Nature; Two packages—one representing Birds,
ithe other Animals, beautifully printed, in. colors,
Price 25 cents each.

Just Published and for sale by
The American Sunday-School Union,

No. 1122 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. New
York: No. 599 Broadway. Novl9-2t

WHITE FELT
WALKING HATS

LADIES, MISSES AND CBILHreN,
JUST RECEIVED

AT
WOOD:* CARY’S

725 CHESTNUT STREET,

Also; a full like of
BLACK VELVET,

LEATHER FELTEN, .; f

BEAVER AND SILK
BONNETS. • -■■■■••

The largest assortment of LADIES’ and MISSES’
WALKING HATS in the city, at the

LO WEST PRICES.
WOOD & CARY.

. P. S.—Old Velvet Bonnets made over on the new
frame at a moderate cost. ' !

WOOD & CARY,
725 CHESTNUT STREET.

MISS ROBB’S SCHOOL,
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,

No. 316 South Eleventh Struct, Philadelphia,

\ Usual brandies ofEnglish education taught.

,
, PLAIEU WARE. '

•< ;; SAMUEL SMYTH,
1336 Chestnut-Street, opposite U. S. Mint.

Manufacturer ofSilverPlated Ware, viz.: TeA Sets,
Castors.ilce Pitchers, Cake Baskets, Butter Dishes,
Waiters, Spoons and Forks, &c.

_ i .....

.

Old WareRepaired and Replated to give entire sa-
tisfaction. ' - ' :

Orders for Ware or Plating to the Trade will re-ceive Prompt attention. ~<>/: :'i '

All Plating warranted done according to order.Entrance to Plating Rooms ou bansom below
Broad. Sheets. 3m

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC-ECONOMY IN
FUEL!

FRANCIS PALLS,
No. 539 Race Street,

Invites the attemaon of the public to the great saving
of fuel by the use of hisheating apparatus. He guar-
anties to heat the main building of Si large house by
one of his Air-tight Gas-consuming Portable Heat-
ers, with a consumption of Coal taot exceeding three
tons in thKsea&on. He invites,the !publie to test this
assertion* for .should it fail, he will forfeit the .expen-
ses. It is' also well adapted for the heating of
churches and stores

His long experience inthe trade has enabled him to
combine' practically the different heating apparatus
i»to the above simple_ arrangement, and of its effi-
ciency he can furnish innumerable references.

Many ofthe old brick-inclosed furnaces have given
place to this great fuel-saver.

N. B.—He has constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of Ranges, Cooking Stoves, Parlor Air-tight
Gas consuming Stoves, Chimney Cowels, and Regis-
ters of all sizes.

Please give him a call.

Extensive Clothing ISbusE, Nos. 803 and 805•CHESr.N'DT STREET. ' W
Extensive-Clothing" Hoflgi Nos. 303 & 305 Chestnut

.• Jt '"Sweet '
Extensive Clothing Hftise, Nos. 803 & 305 Chestnut

, Street.
Bargains in Clothing.

" Bargains in tglothing. '

> n Clothing.
Ti-

ne ®.,ac !c S'1 '.13'

“ l Fine Business Suits.Fine Black Suits. Fine Business Suits.Fine Black Suits. iS Fine Business Suits.Fall and WintfetaDvereoats.
Fall and ’VVinterjDvereoat.s.Fall and Winter Overcoats.

A t theLowest Prices. lit the Lowest Prices.'At the Lowest Prices. .lit the Lowest Pi ices.At the Lowest Prices. . ✓'-’At the Lowest Prices.Nos. 303 and 305 Chestnut Street.Nos. 303 and 305 Chestnut'Street,
NO3. 303 and 305 Chestnut Street. ly -

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH'S
SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES,

Street, 'will be re-opened onMONDAY, Sept. 14. The course embraces the ele-mentary and higher branches of a thorough Englisheducation, with French, German, Music, Drawing, &cl

The West Chester Academy, andMii-
itaary Icistiltute, ’

AT WEST CHESTER, YENNSYLVANIA
- .WILLIAM F. WYERS, A. Ms,,Principal,
•Assisted.by eight gentlemen .of. tried-ability and ex-
_ . , . ; ,

...
perience. • .

'''

•
vgoys stnd Young Men thoroughly iWftivvwr.d“ r„ z\ ii.l4

ri )Cj VV?iWy6"resi3ent -Teachers, who: have no con-
nectionwith any other School. , ; r .Py-q.
• ■ militaky department. ■
: Major; Gustavus EckendoNF; Military Instructor.' ,

Captain, J. F, deMaziere, Military Superintendent.
Mr. Lewis, Instructor in GymhaBtics. ,

.

,
t The oLFive months, commences on
May 4thi Catalogues maybe had at the office of this
paper; or by addressing the Principal at West Ches-
ter, jPenna. . si
, Catalogues also .at Messrs. Cowell,& Son's, store,
corner of 7th and Chestnut Sts., Phila. ap3 ly

FOR MARKING LINEN, &o.
‘ By years of use has proved itself

the Best, -7.
MOST PERMANENT;''

MOST RELIABLE V
Marking Ink in the Wold.

, ; MANUFACTURED ON*LY BY
; TAKE ANT & CO., .
278 Greenwich Streht, New York.

(FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.)

SELECT, CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH SCHOOL,
No. 1230 Locust Street, Phila.,

r B. KENDALL, A. M., Principal.
The school year is divided into two sessions of five

months each, commencing September and February.
Pupils are carefully,preparedfor any class in col-

lege or for mercantile life. , . . . ..

Thoroughness -in the rudiments is insisted upon as
indispensable to the successful prosecution of classi-
cal and higher English studies.

Special attention is also given to the Modem Lan-
guages. : • '

A fine play-ground on the premises gives unusual
value and attractiveness to the .location of the
school. r

All other desirable information will be furnished to
those interested on application to the Principal.

T. ELLWOOD ZELE&CO.,
wholesale Booksellers, Stationeraand Manufacturers ofPho-
tographic Albums, :Nos. . 17 and 19 S. Sixth Street, second
floor. .

Goods for the Holidays, Games,Puzzles, and -Paper Dolls,
the largestassortment in the: city, ■Colored and plain Toy Books, Juvenile Books, ABO
Cards and Blocks, School Books-and Stationery. All of
which will be sold to dealers at low prices for cash. 2m

. LADIES’ FANCY FURS.
JOHN yFIAYMEERA., )

No. 718 Arch Street, below Eighth.
MEEBBk Importer and Manufacturer

JzbßPLAMES’- FANGY FURS'-
* My assortment of-FANCY FURS for Ladies and
•Childrep is now complete, and embracing every
variety that will be fashionable during the present

season. All sold at the manufacturers’ prices, for

cash. Ladies, please give me a call.

WANAMAKEB & BROWN'S
POPULAR

,

OAK HALL,
5. E. CORNER -

SIXTH AND MARKET,
FINE CLOTHINGREADY-MADE.

W. & B.
\■. • : v • . - ‘v •

c ... v-'-* :■ ■ ; > r !
-i: ; A: ■' : * - Sv •'

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

‘ ' . CUSTOM J>3BJ?A.TtTM3GINr T,
NO. 1 SOUTH SIXTH STREET.

The newest styles for Fall and Winter
, Now Ready.

sep21 —tf '

Family Boarding School,
FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,

Mmt°,<mery Pennsylvania,
School was establishedEleven yearssince, byJL M. Meigs, formerly President ofDela-ware College.

The course of study is extensive, thorough and prae-tieai: mciudmg the usual preparation for Colleges,
and the various branches of a substantial English Bu-siness education. - The studies of pupils will bo con-lormed to their future vocation, so far as it may beactually determined, or reasonably anticipated.
,

P rincipal gives his undividedpersonal attention
* n.r an“ IBM^ed by experienced assistants,m all toe departments,_The ensuing Summer Session will commence onWednesday, May 6th, and continue Twenty-one weeks.Circulars, containing references, names of patrons,and full particulars, will be sent by mail, on applica-tion to the Principal, REV. M. MEIGS, AM.Pottstown, April 2d, 1862. ap3 ly

YOUNG lAD IE S’ INSTITU TE,
: WILMINGTON, DELAWARE.

: nukbbr limited to thirty.

Bv.ilainp Neu3 .amd Conveniently Arranged.
opaeious Grounds for -Exercise. Charges moderate.•Next bßssioN commences the First Monday in

.

"

.

' September. '
For information, address .

Revi THOMAS M. CANN. A. M.,
PrineipaLand Proprietor.

; ■
Catalogues can be had at thfc Music stores of J. E.

“i!u .' h Walker, Chestnut street f; drat toeothce of the 1 “American Presbyterian.’ < ! July3l ly

. for young Ladies.
1530 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Ben CEAS. A. jMITK, Principal.
, Th'e NinthAcademic Year will begin on MONDAY, Sopt’ber. 14tlii

For circularsiahdother-information, address, Box 2611, Post Office,
Circulars may,be obtained at the Presbyterian House, 1334 Chest-
nut street.

" 5 jlyl62m

THE CELEBRATED MNGE*SPRING VEN-
fo'- TiLATim MATRASSES

made and at s.w. cor.T2tha chestnut sts.
Hair arid'Husk Mattraases,and Feather Beds, made at tbe South-

West corner of -Twelfthand streets.
.a BSdsßenovated by a at the Southwest corner of
;T-.. - • /Jp* r

: Twelfth and fchestriut streets.
} Carpets tahjep by Machinery, «nd laid down by skillful

Workmen,‘at cor. of .Twelfthaud Chestnut streets.
t Slips arid Pririiiture Govers made tts byimale aud femaleope*

.“XHtired, warranted to fit, Ut-Sbuthwest ., . :
: s • . ‘ • Twelfth and Chestnutstreets. •

• Furniture Re-UplicSstered, at Southwestcorner of . V-
, /'§s■ ' Twelfth and Chestnutstreets.

; Verandah Awningsto Chamber Windows, that will keep out the
Flies in Summer time, at Southwest; corner of

Twelfthand Chestnutstreets. '.
* Wnghra Bbdrßottom at Southwest corner of:

Twelfthand Chestnut streots.
Shades, Tasscl Goiflfr and Corners, at Southwestcorner of

,%nw2lly ,f 7 vT,wclfth and Chestnut Sts.• *<fc * V* 7..

CADMUS,
No. 736 Market-Street, S, E, cor. of Eighth,

PHILADELPHIA.

Mauufacturersand Dealers in*1 Boots, Shoes, Trui ks,
r s - ■ Carpet Bags and Valises of every

• variety and style. jell ly

CHARLES STOKES & CQ’Sf *
FIRST CLASS ‘ ONE PRICE 1

' READY-SIADE
CLOTHING.STORE, No.s2i CHEST-

& 'STREET, UNDER THE
I ~ CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA,
fe?*- -■ DIAGRAM FOTt i SS2,F-JIEASDREMENT.

’

tr Coaly-Length
lack ffl&tfia to 2
. from 2'to 3.
length of Slee\
Aarm crooket

im. 4 to 5, ani
ifihd them o'
iminetit part .
schestand waisi
iti.e whether erei

pooping.
Vest,—sami

'or Pantg—Ti
seam, and on,

j from hip bom
>uhd the wai;

hip. A gof
guaranteed.

Officers’.Uniforms ready-made, always on han d,or
made to order in tire best manner and on the most
reasonable terms. Having finished many hundred
Uniforms the past year for Staff, Field and Line Offi-
cers, as well as for the Navy, we are prepared to ex-
ecute orders in this line with correctness and des-
patch, -

The largest and most desirable stock of Ready-
Made Clothing inPhiladelphia always on hand. (The
price marked m plain figures on alTofthe goods.)

A departmentfor Boys’, Clothing is also maintained
at this establishment, and superintended by experi.
encedHands, Parents and others will find herea most
desirable assortment ofBoys’ Clothing, at Ibwnrices.

Sole Agent for the “ Famous BulletProof Vest.”’
CHARLES STORES & CO.

CHARLES STOKES,
E. T. TAYLOR,
W. J. STOKES.

CHEAP CARPETINGS.
LEWIS & IVINS,

SUCCESSORS TO

H. H. HfLDHi DOB'S
(OH Estatlisaed)

CHEAP CARPET STORE,
:et, Second Door
IILADELPIIIA.

!twest of Second. “@®

ight store expenses, we
e lowest prices in the
les may be Baited, we

jrial 3 ply, Superfine,
tarn Ingrain

T 8.
. Royal Twilled, and Plain Striped Entry and Stair
Carpets; also, List, Bag,.Hemp.and Cotton Carpets
in great variety.

Floor On, Cloths, of all widths and every style;
also, Canton and Cocoa Mattings, Table and Stair
Oil Cloths, Druggetts, Hearth Bugs, Stair Bods,
Bindings; &c., &c.

LEWIS & IVINS,
marlMy 43 Strawberry street, Philadelphia.

P. & B. H. WILLIAMSON,

SCRIVENERS AND CONVEYANCERS
61y] B. W Cor. Arch and Seventh Srs.

,; “NEW. MOURNING STORE,”
926 Chestnut Street. . .

. A large and well selected stock ofFall and WinterDry
Goods,euitalle for First and Second Mourning*.

Always on hand an immense assortment of MOTTRHINO
Bonnets, ofthe latest Paris and New York Styles.
SeplO-3'm ■ >

’ M. A. MYERS & CO.

ENVELOPES !■ ENVELOPES! ENVE-
LOPES!

PAPER! PAPER! PAPER!
INITIALS, INITIALS, INITIALS

Stamped Free of Charge,
Stamped Free oFOUarge.

InlUela Stamped on Free of Charge.
AtMagee’s, 316 Chestnut Street,

. AfcMagee’s, 316 Ghestnut Street,
Between Third and Fourth,

ANDREW McMASTER,
ATTORN IY-AT-I A W ,

PITTSBURG, PENNA,

A NEW GAME FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
THE BEAUTIFUL GAME OF THE

“FOUR POETS,”
a moral, instructive and amusing pastime, for winter,evenings. For sale by all booksellers. Published bv

T: ELWOOD ZELL & 00., J i
2m Nos, IY-and 19.5. 6th Street-.

The fine Shirt Emporium,
NOS. 1 and 3 NORTH SIXTH STREET.

(First doorabove Market street)

JOHN C. AERISOK,
(FORMERLY J. BURR MOORE.)

IMPORTER AND MANUFACTURER OF GENTLEMEN’S

FINE FURNISHING GOODS.

Especial attention is invited to his

Improved Pattern Shirt.
—ALSO—

COLLARS OF LATEST STYLE

UNDERCLOTHING GENERALLY,
All made by hand, in the best manner, and at mode-
rate prices. mar!9 ly

AMERICAN
Life Insurance and Trust Company,

S.E.COR.WALNUT AND FOURTH STS, PHILA

Capital and Assets, $1,897,746.59.

Mutual Rates—Half note to Be paid byProfits
ofCompany, or Reduced rate of Premium

without Profits.

Total Abstmenoe rate peculiar to this Compa-
-1 ny, and lower than any other.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES.

Alexander Whilldin, J. Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock, Hon. JosephAllison,
Albert C. Roberts, Jonas Bowman,
Samuel T. Bodine, P. B. Mingle,
George Nngent, John Aikman,
William J. Howard, Charles F. Heazlitt,

Samuel Work.

ALEXANDERWHILLDIN, President.
SAMUEL WORK, Vice-President

John S: WilsOn, See’y and Treas’r.’

187

New andkYaluaMe Books.
SABBATH-SCHOOL LIBRARIES.

ALL thenew Publications of the different Religious
Societies, and Book Publishers, together with

a full and complete assortment of the publications of
AMERICAS TRACT SOCIETY,

Instituted is Boston, nr 1814,
Among which axe—

The Little Captain,
Uncle Paul’s Stories,

Help over Hard Places,
Transplanted Shamrock,

The Cross&earer,
Children’s Picture Book,

s Eta, Etc., Etc.
Which a-e now selling,rapidly,-and new issues are
continually being added. > ;

JOHN a. BROUGHTON,
No.' 18Bible House, New York.

S&T Directly opposite Cooper Institute.

1863 Fall and Winter.
MATLACK’S •

MEN’S ANJD BOYS’ CLOTHING
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 904 Market Street; Philada.
We would respectfully call your attention to ourf‘ arKe Stock of Men’s and Boys' Clothing now on—-hand Ready Made, embracing every variety"or"Styie

an d Material suitable for the season-
.These Goods have been

sure sstigli[action to the" pnrchaser.
H. MATLACK, Agt.

904 Market Street.Seplo:3m

W. HENRY PATTEN'S
.NEW WEST END

*

Window Shade, Curtain and Upholstery
Store, -

,

No. 1408 Chestnut Street,
v Next door to Hubbell’s (Apothecary.)

Window Shades, Gilt' Cornices, Bedding. Furni-
ture Re-Upholstered. Varnished and Hepaired. Car-pets or Matting, cut or made, or altered and put
down, by the best men to be got in the city. Furni
ture Slips, or Covers, handsomely made and fitted.
Verandah Awnings, etc. W. HENRY PATTEN,'

feb!2 Jyr 1408 Chestnut street.

HENRY HARPER,
520 Arch Street, Philadelphia,

V. DEALER IN, ANjD MANUFACTURER OF
WAT C nES, FINE jfiWELEY,

SILVER WARE,

SUPERIOR PLATED GOODS.

jell 3m
O. H. WILLARD’SCARTES DEVISITE

and Photograph Galleries
1628,and |JS3O MARKET STREET.

establishment is warranted toT“»lity, and to give aa-


